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WHITEHOUSE DENIES IKE TO MAKE RACE

MAN
• ••
urs

Murray Loses Close One To
"'Memphis; Howie Hits 2,000

38 MARINES KILLED IN CALIFORNIA PLANE CRASH

'Fourteen Year
Old Twins
Face Charge

Word To Come From President
Only Says Press Secretary

By United Press
lead to two points with a minute
By MERRIMAN SMITH
surely . no secret I .heee expressel
The Viale
Madonne Rebels' and a half left on the clock bet
Untied Press White House Writer it often. I have been making plait •
avenged two earlier season losses six quick points clinched
it for
for the GOP national conventioae.
ao Transylvania by downing the Memphis State.
THOMASVILLE. Ga . Feb 23 itft and the campaign on the assumji!
WEELING, W Va., Feb. 23 1.P. -Pioneers. 79-63, at Dauville WedCrittenden boosted his scoring Tommy and Joseph
—The
White
House
today
attemptWilliams. 14tion that President Eisenhow+
nesday night in the opening round record to two over
ed mainly to stem the growing
the 2,000 year-old idertical twins, will be
would be the candidate for a sec.
a the Kentucky . Intercollegiate mark — 92 over the former
flood of reports that President
state arraigned here today on murder
ond term.
A/0letIC Conference Tournament.
record he broke two weeks ago. charges in the bludgeon-s
Eisenhower
was
willing
to
run
laying of
"I also have said that I perThe viotory pits Villa Madonna
His running mate. Dick Kinder, nine-year-old Cub Scout
again.
David
sonally believed that he would run
agarnal defending tourney cham- tossed in ZS for Murray and ElAlmost
hourly,
Mr. Eisenhower's if he felt he was able."
Powell.
pion Berea Frickiy night. George- more Fortner led Memphis State
press secretery, James C. Hagerty.
Ohio County Prosecutor Joseph
The Detroit News said Wednese
town meets Bellarmine tonight, with n points.
was pelted with a fresh,
, batch day that Hall and Presidential
A. Gompers said tha brothers will
followed by the clash between
The non - conference game left not enter pleas, but
of published and broadcast reports
merely will
Adams. hal
Assistant Sherman
the host Centre Colonels and Union Murray with s record of 15 wins
that the President had reached a
passed the word to Republica/it
College
and 9 losses for the season.
derision and would be a candidate
BULLETIN
leaders that Mr. Eisenhower tree
Villa Madonna, had a 33-28 lead
for re-election.
Memphis State ilea)
WHEELING. W. Va. ir _Thomas
decided to gut for another term.
at halftime ateer a closely fought
Forwards: 0. Arnold 21, Wilfong Williams, one of 14-year old twin
These reports flowed in from
dispatch, written
by
thk
The
first half The game was clInahed 18, Scot 2.
the West Coast to New York,
brothers accused of the bludgeoning
newspaper's Washington corresponm the last eight minutes by baskCenter: F. Arnold 21
the bulk of them stemming from
of a Cub Scout, has con,essed to
dent. Martin S. Hayden, said the4
ets by Larry Staverrnan. Jim Weir
Washington sources.
Guards. Fortner 22.. Butcher 12, the crime, his attorney announced
were "no ifs ands or but. abo
and Doc Schmidt.
Caldwell 2.Swander 10
Hagerty attempted to stand his
ted-ay
Stavenrnan
paced
the
Rebels
however,
ground,
and
Murray (94)
continued
White House Press Secred
welt 30 points. Al Prudt led Tranto forecast that the first authoreaForwards: .letikez 8.
Darnell, notify Judge David ie.
James C Hagerty said in Thom
McKee
iii
sylvania scoring vefth 23
Ilene
Powless.
word from the President
Iniermedite Court whether they
ville late Wednesday that Ada
Memphis State downed Murray,
Centers: Watrous 14, Sullins 10.
will be given to the American
have benefit Of counsel.
deiiied making "any such state1.011-94, at Murray Wednesday night
public and nut to a few Republican
Guards: Crittenden 37, Kinder
Geopers said-the trial would bement,' /eagerly added that 161
despite the shooting of Howie Crit- 25.
leaders.
gin the week of April 16.
could not speak for Hall._
tenden. aho tossed In 37 points
The Ohio
University Bobcats
The brothers, who have mainDenies Word From Adams
for the Racers.
stomped out a 113-99 vietcry at tained
their innocence from the
He aLso denied that Sherman
The lead see-sawed back and Athens, Ohio, Wednesday night
t
Aare were indicted by a special
HERO IS AN AIR VIEW of the wreckage of a tour- when It crashed Into the slope of a 2200-foot peak
Adam's. the assistent to the' Presi•forth In the first half before Mur- over
Moi ahead State ea the na- grend jury Tuesday
engine Marine Corps transport plane after it three and a half miles northeast of Niles. In the
They could
dent, had "passed the ward" tr. Big Democratic
ray 'epok over %4 ith .even min- tion's leading offensive learn.
crashed and burned in the rugged hills rimming foreground are two priests who hiked to the disbe sereenced to deathtlf a jury
GOP. leaders that the Presider:
utes to go and rolled up a 51-47
It was the third. mulch -- and finds them guilty of
Niles Canyon. California. carrying 38 Marines
This was the
first degree
was a sure thing for a re-electiii• Dinner
to, aster scene to perform last rites.
advantage at intermiseion
rubber game --- of the season be- murder
their
deaths
Francisco
Bay
The
disaster
the
San
air
in
plane
major
second
was
nine
only
minutes'
race.
and fails to recommend
Memphis State came back to tie tween the two Ohio won, 97-91,
from its destination at Alameda Nasal Air Station I area In two days.
(Intentistional Soundphote)
mercy
LOUISVILLE Feb. 23 ar —
"Has Sherman Adana passed
it at 51 -all with two minutes gone during the Christmas holidays and
The Puwet boy was beaten with
such wore- Hagerty wait asked The protocol governing seating
in the second half and was never Moreneed avenged that loss 110-67,
arrangements for European nobility
it board and slashed with a knife
late Wednealiday.
headed after that. !Kerrey cut the Just „au weeks see
Feb 9 while canvassing neighbors
-No. he hasn't and r,44 talked at formal dinners .probably is ieSS
But t h e Bobcats triumphed near his Wheeling
Island home :A)
He says he confusing than - that applying to
to Sherman Adams
Wednesday night and set a new sell uckets
never made any sach statement the seatmg of political foes at the
to a Cub.Scoutbeneft.
Head
floor record.
show. His body was found the
like tbat at elle" Watery said. - mete banquet ta,ple.
The game score was tied eight day
a Dies Wednesday
Gov. A B Chandler wad former
GOP National Chairman Leonard
beneath a porch of the Wiltimes in the fret half bus. Ohio liams' home,
W Hall also was" mentioned in Gov.. Lawrence W
Wetherby —
only a. block from
NEW YORK. Feb
23 V — 'took its lasting teed from a 33-all his own house
the pieblished reports as a source who have made no sectet of their
Hattie Carnegie. 70. an Austrian base and held on Ohio buiit up a
of the information that the Presi- political aletipathy for one another
Police said the two.tickets which
immigrant who helped put New 16 paint lead at 93-77 but More- had been unac.ourted for from the
dent was willing to stand for — both, are listed for seats at•
York on the world fashion Map. head closed the gap and with ahree 25 David had been assigned to sell
the sPeaollters table at the March
e-election.
The body of Dr Handel' Mullins,
dted Wednesday after a long ill- minutes left was within five points were found in a pair of blue
Jefferson-Jschson Day Dinner
Hagerty said he checked Adams
jeans
of a tie at 104-99.
ness
• native of Wargo. Kentucky, was by telephone, but not Hall. The here.
Sit the Powell home. weakening an
Morehead's
Dan Swartz set the earlier theory of
She designed women's clothing
ptaled from lie, River Rouge in press: secretary felt that his provArrangements Chairman J. rt.'
nibbery David
ranging from exclusive creations peer for both squads w
Detroit Tuesday night by harbor ince was the White House staff and Buckman Jr.. Frankton, said howh 29 had returned some tickets and the
ipolice He had been missing since not beyond
for wealthy saciety matrons to points.
ever that the governor and former
money for five others to Ms scout
In junior college play, favored troop, and
• the official WAC uniform and a
February 4.
-Has a decision of any sort been governor sell not be seated side 6y
six af atie remaining
modern nun's habit for a Carmelite Paduoati collides with Lees Junior
Dr. Mullins was known in .Mur- relayed to anybody" Hagerty was side.
eight tickets were found on his
College in the opening round game body.
ray. having graduated from Mur- asked.
order
Chandler will be seated near the
was born
ray S.ate College. He received his
Miss Ce rnegie
in of the Kentucky Jumor - College
center next 'to Chairman of the
Says Would Not Tell
The twins, tall boys with crew
Vienna but came to the United Basketball Tournament at Somer- haircuts.
giedical -*degree from the UniverDemocratic' Committee
-Not to my knowledge.' Hagerty National
were arrested under murStates with her parents while set this afternoon.,
sify of Louisville School of Medi- replied.
Paul M Butler. South Bend, Ind.,
der warrants teb 11. Members of
in her teens She quit school at
Paducah Junior College, wth a a juvenile
cine.
Asked if the President had reach- the principal speaker. Wetherisp
"pig.on-killing" club,
11 to help out her poverty-stricken „12-1 record, is the season chum- they became
He was a resident physician at ed his, fateful decision. leagerty will be seated close to the table's
major suspects after
family
pion of conference play Lees a pocket
Henry Ford hospital in Detroit. enigmatically replied. "I wouldn't end
knife belonging to one of
She worked for a time as a Junior College has a 5-9 record. them
He had -aot been seen since -he brow—and If I do knew. I'm
Other speakers at the 650 a plate
sows found beneath the ctemessenger in letacy'e department Cumberland. rated third. meets
left the hospital on February 4, not going to tell you. When he banquet will be Louisville Mayor
elm's body and steins on a pair
store and then got • job in a Campbellsville Junior Colleges in
driving his car enroute ',o see a is going to make the announcement, And:ew Broadd us. Jefferson County
of blue jeans belonging to Tommy
wholesale dress house Although the se.ond game of the after•
patient The car was found on he will tell me and I will tell Judge B C
Van Arsdale and
Williams were found to be human
she had only one skirt and three noon
Sunday near Zug Island in sur- you."
Sens Earle C. Clements and Alben
blood.
blouses to wear to work she
Ashland meets Lindsey - Wilson„
burban Detroit, a block from the
All of, which seemed to add * Barkley.
The sub-porch area where the
wore them SO well that a dress- and Sue Bennett plays Pikeville
river. The car h a d been there up this way: That the worst place
Joseph Leary. Frankfort, will be
body was found had been used as
maker neighbor. Rose Roth. gave tonigha First round losers wall faU
about ten days, according to wit- to find out what Mr Eisenhower master ef ceremonies.
a "club room" by boys in ',he
her a job and later became part- into the consolation bracket.
nesses.
Some 1.000 Democrats are exintends to do is light where the
neighborhood. Slashes and brusies
ners.
pected to attend, with proceeds
There were no signs of violence, President is hunting and golfing.
on Powell's body led police to sugestablished
a
two
1909.
In
the
poli.e said. There were
Reporters literally rubbed elbows going to the Democratic State
three
gest he may have been tortured
shop with Miss Carnegie designing
and
Commitee
the
medical bags on .he back seat of with the President Wednesday on Executive
before receiving the fatal blow
clothes and Miss Roth making Slides To Be Shown
the car, with some of the contents the Glen Arven Country Club Democratic National Committee.
which
split
his
skull.
them Miss. Carnegie never learned
golf ColITIC as he played 18 holes
removed from one of them.
At Gospel Meeting
The Williams brothers said tney
to sew
Survivors include his wife, his for the first time since his Septemrecently
joined
the
pigeon
-killing
After World War I they quarparents, a brother, maternal grand- ber heart attack. He looked fit
A group of colored slides that club, whose members used a ir
reled and Mies Carnegie bought out
parents. and his grandfather. all and ruddy
were
made
rifles
in
and
slingshots.
and
Holland
other
Wings
of
The
her partner and began enlarging
of Wingo, and one sister of Memuropean-cauntries_..will. be.awn 8144
wage nailed Is Vh,
....111 1
he taunt
Phie
•
"6 6
— ReptibliVi
in
the
main
of
their
house
auditorium of the
trailer club house
In 1919. Miss Carnegia made her
Naticnal Chairman Leonard
W
College Church of Christ betiding as "trophies." Heads of the woundrst trip to Paris and went to
Hall said today that Presideat
Saturday niaat at 6.15 p.m. Harry ed birds were chopped off as a
e French capital about seven
Eisenhower has net yet "Mid me
Hospital News
Payne, who is doing the preaching mark of 'bravery"
es a year after that She was
his intentions- regarding a' second
an the gospel meeting now in proThe
twins
are
sons
of
a
WheelThe home of R. L Owens of
admirer of Paris fashions and
term.
NO, NOT some sort of octopus, just a penguin, glaring head-812
gress, will present the slides and ing eteelworker. They have shown
Wednesday's complete record folMurray ante five, burned to the
'ed them in mass produced
Into
the
camera
Hall
in
Antarctica.
also
In
said
background
in
a
statement
is
the
that
ice breaker little emotion while being held
explain them
lows: r
rE
Modisto, and a member of its crew, part of "Operation Deei
he has nOt asked Mr. Eisenhower ground last night, with only the
Mr Payne spent nearly five the
ccunty
juvenile
Census
detention
television set being saved. The
'26
Freeze" in the South Pole region.
(laternational)
whether he plans to run again. But
years in Europe as a missionary, home 'and county jail since their
Adult Beds
....
60
he reiterated his personal convic- home was known as the E. C.
and these pictures .ell of some of arrest.
Emergency Beds
34
IKE CONGRATULATZS GOP
tion that the President will make Grogeta place.
S
his work
Patients Admitted
_ _
pur Family To
8
The family was at horne when
the race.
The regular meeting services of
Patients Dismissed
the hems- burned about 7:00 o'clock
Mr. And Mrs. R. A.
WASHINGTON IP -- The Re"He
alone
will
melte
the
deciAt
Almo
the meeaing will begin at 730
New Citizens
2
eublican National Committee is
sion," Hall said. "and when he last night
pm The public is invited to at- Knight Buy Cafe
Patients admitted from Monday
Taylor
Mr Owens works af.
celebrating its 100th birthday toarrives at it he will let the
-The
Spur
Faro:1ypreset/.
will
3:00 P. M. to Wednesday II:15
tend tei.h the showing of the
Motor Company and said that if
day. ,
American
know
people
as
soon
as
a
program
Almo
School
at
High
pictures and the services to be
A. M.
Mr
and Mrs R. A. Knight,
anyone had any furniture or clothThe committee
will
hold
a Saturday night, March 17 at eight
possible.
held from 7-00 to II:00 p.m.
Mrs Alfred Burkeen. 202 S. 7th
formerly of Calloway County. who
ing they d:d not need. he would
"birthday party )pen house- to- o'clock.
"My
personal
opinion
own
is
St . Murray; Miss larenda Jean
Tonight's sermon topic, to be have been living in Chicago for night
appreciate their leaving it by the
at its headquarters. The guest
Tickets will go on sale March 1st Askew. Model, Mr. Jerry Lee
delivered by Mr Payne. is "The the past twenty five years. have
firm iocated at South Fourth and
includes
list
cabinet
members, and can be purahaised from the
Latimer, Rt. 1, Puryear; Mr Ben- High School
Christian', View of Science and purchased the South Side Restau- Republican
Poplar streets,
congressmen and mem- Almo students or any PTA memjamin Franklin Scherffius, 313 N
the Scriptures'
rant on the Hazel highway, and bers of the White House
, Included in, the family are a
staff.
ber, or at Dale and Soibblefield 16th St. Murray, Miss Peggy Ai • Cage Tournament
This interesting subject is being will operate it in the future.
girl. age 15 and a boy, age 17 Mr.
President Eisenhower sent the Drug Store
By IVNTTILIF PRESS
in
Murray
Buy
your
Deep.
Rt.
3,
Dover:
delivered at the request of several
Mr Knight is the half-brother committee a birthday
Miss Rutr,
Owens wishes tia find a house to
Tickets Selling
telegram ticket early a-nd be 'guaranteed a
Southwest Ken lucky
a Mostly enembera of the
Cutchin, 721 Poplar St., Murray;
Nicholas Munson. and
college congrega- of
Mrs. from his vacation retreat at Thomrent in Murray Ige is an immedcloudy and 'slightly warmer with tion The public
chair
seat
Mr. Hal K. Kingins. 217 S. 15th
is invited er at- Knight is the former Miss Dula asville, Ga.
LEXINGTON. Feb 23 (I/4 —Ken- iate need of a five or six room
chance of night rain today. high tend this
The PTA is sponsoring the pro- Se, Murray; Miss Tillie Cowan.
service and all others Parks, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
"I salute the vigorous and effectucky High School Athletic As- house. He can be reached at Taylor
15 Cloudy and mild tonight. low of the meetings, which
gram.
801 Poplar, Murray; Mr
Ccdy
will con- A. J Parks
tive leadership displayed by the
seciation Commissioner Ted San- Motor Compan,y,
35 Cloudy and mild with occasional tinue through
William Tidwell, Rt. 2, Farmington:
The Knight's invite their friends national committee and its memthe service Sunday
ford said Wednesday no more mail
light rain Friday
Master Stephen Allen Weatherford.
night.
in the county to Come by and bers throughout the 'century-long Rainbow Girls
order requests for State High
- —
Rt I. Almo; Mr Edward Brown
visit them in their new business history of the Republican Party."
School
Basketball
Tournament
Kentucky Weather Swannery
ONE BRUME ARRESTED
Will Hold Sale
ROSS, Sr.. Kirksey; Mrs. William
and to watch for a formal an- he said,
tickets will be aceepted.
Increasing humidity today and
*
NEED WHEEL CHAIR
Boone and baby boy, Rt. 1, Gilnouncement at a later date.
announcing
In
cancellation
The
the
Murray
Assembly No 19 bertsville, Mrs. Julian Wood and
Only Inci
drunk has been picked
Friday. light northeasterly winds
ANOTHER "MEANEST'
of mail order aceeptances. San- up by city police. according to
Order of Rainbow Girls are having baby girl. Calvert City
today becomiog southeasterly 10
The American Legion widnee to
LOST AND FOUND
TETHq
HAUTE.
Ind
411
—A
a
ford
said the advance sale of tour- Judge Bob Mel-tiistion Everything
rummage sale Saturday February
purchase a wheel chair for their
to 15 miles per hour Friday
ROCKLAND, Me IP -Eyeglasses new candidate for the meanest 25,
noment tickeo has been he best else has been quiet in the police
in the building across from the
Some 5:30 e. m. temperatures lending service, according to Joe lost
overboard by a lobsterman, man in the world was nominated Pest
Office formerly the Molly
in the association's history
FISH TALE
department. he said
included Covington 23, Paducah 36, Berry. Anyone having a wheel Ottis Lewis,
of Ash Point were by Mrs Louisa Hill. 77-year-old- Martin
Tickets remaining after present
SOUTH diltiA, Me. lift --Alan
Shop
Sheriff Brigham Futrell in the
Bowling Green 34, Lexington 38, chair .hey wish to sell, is urged found a few
days later in a trap age pensioner. who told police
The sale starts at eight o'clock. B. Wikley of Newton. Mass.. caught orders are filled will be placed on County office reported that things
London 26. Louisville 28.
'to call either Robert Young or in the same vicinity by
another someone broke into her shed and A variety of clothing will be on e six-pound brown trout fn China tele at Graves-Cox Clothing Store
Ind, 31.
were quiet also !'in his depart'
Joe Berry
lobsterman, Augustus Stone.
stole her entire winter coal supply. sale.
Evansvil1.4
Lake using a pumpkin seed for bait.here March 1.
ment.
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leHee, St ealaGF:k I IIMES PUBLISHING t`OMPANI. ter
•
e
•h. v4iirr4r' I ,edgei The ral IOWA% rime. and rn•
pees-Harald. Ogtob . 30. 1928 and the West Kentuckaate januars
'••42

TVA WEEKLY'NEWS
LETTER

Reds Dislike
Maneuvers
Of SEATO

Ai rangeinents are being enade for teem lecreateetal drownings dltur:
e.aange el techoical information the previous year.
bete ecn TVA and the National
1 hirty-three drown:figs occurred
!so reserve the right te, reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor Plant Food Ir.stitute, TVA wed on Fridays thr6ugh Sundays. FortyVoice Items emic.h in oUr otatZu3n ere not for the Dew . tocay. The NPFI was created lase four took plaze in the six hours
*
By CHARLES M. McCANN
yesteLle.1 te nrenter- otetbe !tenant trcrn noon to Sep. m. As in 1954,
eateress 0. out rPari a rig
United. Press Steil Corespondent
Assosiation
and
the all but 9 were males.
.
Ar ON Al REPReetiENTi.TI VES W ALLACE W I TMER CO.. 13er , afeme-riean PI n t Fo6d CQUnCII.n a- TVA said that 13 of the 62 That Southeast Asia "paper tiger," as the Chinese Communists
roe. feterentea lens ?co
,
e. ;eve New York: 107 N Miciaes. %anal orgenizetions of fertilizer _were under 15 years
old. 36 were call it, shows signs of coming •
to
-• -f`titcago, -SO solreton St.. Bostaft
enanu:acture:1's and distributers.
"betwee n 15 and 45, and 13 were
Prior to the merger TVA had over 45. Average age was 29. life.
• frittered at me Pest Utile, Murray a:eztucky, for 'enermacion as
a similar arrar.gernent with the More than half-35---of those dro- "Paper tiger" is what the Reds
Secand Class Matter
eightenetion Southeast Asia
National Fortilieer Association. Te- weed were boating _ or fishing call the
defense
4JR6CRIvrioN RATES By carnet ui Murray. per week 15t. Per , chnicians from NFA met periodi- tie m boats. at the time a their It was alliance
signed in Manila on Sept.
4.00tb 65c In Caleaway ano adjoining counties. per year a35O; ear. cally with 1VA research and de- accident.
Teh
were wading or
8. 1954. Its members are the United
exahange
into
staffs
velopment
playing
in
the
'bore 85,50
water, or fell in.
Britain.
Great
France.
Demation and advice on the preb- el:0e were fishing from the bank States,
Australia, New Zealand, the PhilS.
1 leme and findings relatifs( ti s and fell in. Nine were
swimming ippines. Thailand end Pakistan
.
THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 2;1, 1956
teniimer se caress research and fer- %Oen the accident ,happened, no
The alliance is called officially
tiiiiar dist. ibuton and use.
_involved.'six boat
One important outcome of these lishermen were drowned during the Southeast Asia Treaty Organicontacts. TVA said, was TVA's 1955 in the turbulent waters near zation. Unlike the North Atlantic
development of the process. for dams. None of the six was wearing Treaty Organisation in Europe. it
com.nuoubly arms:Mating super- a life preserver. Of the 62 total has no standing military force It
Ledger and Times File
has been, as the Chinese Reds say,
phosphate. now widely used.
drownings while boating. 32 had
February 1946
a paper alliance only.
life
preserver on. Twenty-two
no
Red Chinese Displeased
of the Cl victims could not swim
The following member of the Calloway Counly's
But
broadcasts
by
the
Red
An estimated 323.200 visits were or were poor swimmers.
{ Peiping Radio show that the ComSelective Service Board. Mrs. Mary Neale. chief clerk; made
to TVA dams and steam
munist government is displeased
Mr. Ed Filbeck, member of board and re-employing com- plants in Janitary TVA reported TVA said today that a test
run
mitteeman; Mr. Will Washer, chairman of board; Mr. today. ..n increase of more than of the new pump-turbine at the over two recent developments
ers he
V. H. Clark. member. and Mrs. Gussie Adams, assistant a huneeed thousand over January, Hiwassee Dam, North Carolina. Th
off the coast of Trailand last week
clerk, hare never seen action on the battle front,-aml. largely will start soon-probably early in
. by small forces of six of the
never will. yet the war_xould not have been won with- acc.unted for by the many who March. Commercial opeiation will
"SEATOand the impresout these members and members of other selective draft visited some of the dams on start as soon thereafter as possible. site atomicnations
warfare
hetd
) boards all over the country. These members have shown weekends to see the extremely During periods of peak electricity on little. Iwo Jimaexercises
off Japan
use the machine will operate as
low eleaetions of the lakes
that democracy can act quickly and effectively.
ending Sunday. The Iwo island
Mrs. Evelyn Lockhart Jones has completed a course Chickamauga Dam renked first a turbine-generator for the genera- games were purely American.
January as a visitoc attractior. tin of power; during periods of
In
in Medical Technology from the State Board of Health,
Nor con the Chinese Communists
w.te 75.0e0: Morris Wrn. was low power use it will serve as 1
be pleased at apparently authoriLouisville. Ky.. and passed the registry examination second
with 45.000: Douglas Dam a motor to pump water back into
tative
•
which entitles her to hold a certificate from Registry of was third with 39.800.
the reservoir for re-use
Medicine Terhnologists of the American Society of Clini- Ohera: Fort Latictoun Dam, 29.- The machine will be the world's the United States and Naionalist
China will hold some really big
cal Pathologists.
600, Kentucky Dam, 27.000; Boone largest pump-turbine.
!joint maneuvers,soon
The people of Calloway County have not only sent Dam. 13.000: Kingston Steam Plane
There is to be a conferenee of
1500 of their sons into the armed forces but have also 12.61.0: :_sherokee:Datn. 12.500: PickWRONG DAY
the SEATO cauntries
Karaahi.
invested more than four and a half milliOn dollars to wick Aim, 12.500; Watts Bsr Dana
Pattiste n, starting
6 Secrestarry on the greate-a-t
- war of all times. They have invest- And. qt..am Plant. 8.600: Hales . CHARLOTTE, N. .2. Ut - - Thee- tary of State JohnMarch
Foster Dulles
ed more than one million dollars in excess to the amount Bar Dam. 7.700: Fort Patrick Henry dore Roosevelt Beatty was return el will lead the United States delegaDam.
Holston
South
giving
for
Wednesday
6.000:
Darr.
prison
to
requested by the Treasury' Department. was the statetion.
ment made by'W. Z. Carter, War Bond chairman, and 6.0001 oreana Dam, 57800; fliwassee false testimony as a witness.
Reports from Far Eastern capiDun. 5300: Wilson Dam, 5,200. : "I'm not going to let any msn
superintendent of Murray City Schools.;
tals forecast that some delegations
Wheeler Dun. 3.600: Gun te rse :Ile -crime into this court and delibc-Mrs. Katie Thomas - Sisson. IX died at her home in Darr. 3.500; John Sevie'r Steam ately lie, especially not- on Geo. Iv wilt make a strung bid for the
fermatisn of sorne kind of perma'Hazel Wednesday night. February 6,
Plant. 2.400; Gallatin Steam Plant. wask:ngton's Birthday.- said Judea
rent, ready - for - action militaey
Mrs. Sisson is survived by one daughter. Mrs. Essie 2.00. Widews Creek Steam Plant. J. C
force.
Roane where she made her heme and. two. grand-children. 2.000: Watauga Dam. 1.000: Jahn, Combet-Ready Armies
A.-E. and Lloyd Roane.
senville Steam plant. 750; Csabert
CAR THIEF
•
The advisability of bringing Na_ Richard Denton, Murray. received injuries when his- Steam Plant, 700; Shewnee Steam
temalist China, outh Korea and
FORT WORTH. Tex. 6P -Pot:se
car skidded and- overturned at I W-clock Monday after- Plant, 159:
Viet Nam into the Southeast Asia
today
explanation
fr.
7
this
hads,
noon.
alliance undoubtedly Will be disold
t
14-year
mother
of
.a
the
Mr. Denton suffered a fractured right arm and two
c e.ed.
TVA r, ported today that Cl who was arreseed three times for
fractured ribs.
'these three countries aU hove
wegt:
persons were drowned in TVA automobile theft in one
"He goes with a hal girl dossn big. cambat-reade armies
lakes in 1955 while using the
They also are the three countries
lakes for recreation. There were the street and she won't date
which, above all others in east
an identical number of victims eLly body unless he has a car.
Asia, fate the danger of the
Chinese
Communist
aggression
against' wilicti the SEATO alliance
JAMFef C

WILLIAMS PUBLISHER

was formed.
staff officers of all eight treaty
Fur vericus reasons. the United nations could cooperate.
States and Great Britain have
No.dramatic results are_ expected
been reluctant either to form a at next mcnthe
Karachi conference,
standing SEATO striking force or But all
aspects of Southeast Asia
to admit to the cot-nation alIt.e. _
_
.
rince the three countries mentioned.
But more ant more American
and British military men vtationed
in the Far East are coming around
to the view that it would be smart
to form even a tiny standing
SEATO force.

SAUDI ARABIA PROTESTS TANK BAN "

Central jfeadquarters
Such g force could be strengthened as nine passed.
More important than the actoal
strength in nhmbers of a defenae
force woeld tr the establishment
of a._ central heacequarters at which
.
-

AMBASSADOR ASOULLAH ALAHAY.YAI (left) of Saudi Arabia confers with Assistant Secretary of Stet! George V. Allen at the State
Department in Washington Hi lodged a protest teethe Unite States
on the suspension of shipment of 18 new light American tanks to his
country. Later, the envoy told newsmen that the action -will
in the Arab werld.
necessarily create an uritortunate

10 Years Ago This Week

•

-

defense will be discussed. And
ii may not be too long befor'e
the Chinese Communists stop calling the SEATO alliance a paper
tiger.

Murray Livestock Co.
- MARKET REPORT Sales Each Tuesday at 2:00 O'clock
HELLO EVERYBODY I am the
whistling beaver. Ill see you Fri
day in Walt Disney's big Cinema Scope feature, "Lady And The
Tramp" at the Varsity Theatre.

SPECIAL
1949 FORD
Real Clean Black, 2-door
with Extras, Ky. License
SEE

HUGO
E. Main

February 21, 1956
TOTAL HEAD 864
Good Quality Fat Steers
Medium Quality Butcher Cattle
Baby Beeves
Fat Cows, Beef Type
Canners and Cutters
Bulls

$16.00-17.80
14.00-15.50
15.00-19.00
10.00-12.00
6.00- 9.50
13.50 down

•

VEALS Fancy Veals
No, 1 Veals
No. 2 Veals
Throwouts

25.00
24.60
21.40
6.00-18.00

•

HOGS-

Ph. 682

180 to 230 pounds

11.50

MURRAY MOTORS

•

INC.

Sales

Service

-

GUARANTEED REPAIRS FOR ANY MAKE OR
MODEL CAR OR TRUCK
605 WEST MAIN
PHONE 170

Murray,

'(CVRE SEPIAKONAL,' GRACE

KENTUCKY

•

•

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
- Friday and Saturday Only Fully Guaranteed Two-Speed Fan
DEMOCRATIC SENATORS Hubert
Humphrey ueftt.
r.es. t .
and ituart Symer.gton. Missouri. are happs on reeei% ing the news in
Washington that President Eisenhower had vetoed the natural e
bill [he Seneiurs had opposed the measure In hts vele tne.,sage. the
President said the alleged atterrees to influence votes on ehe meas tit
were - so arrogant and so much in defiance of aeceetalet standards
of propriety as to risk creating rinuht among the Ameriran peon',
concerning the integrity of governmetaal pre, _ s." (1,/ ter0a,iopt,C

with sung -You're Sensational- to Grace
SANK SINATRA gives out SocietyHollywood. It's her last pie.
in
Kelly In their film "Binh
t'_re bcfere becoming Mrs Prince Rainier.

THIS CUB NOT BEARISH ON BOTTLE

r

* Made By One Of
The Largest Fan ;
Manufacturers
In The World
(infer/Lotion&

SETTING UP FOR LENT APPEAL

a
* Fine Mesh Guard
To Protect Tiny
Fingers
* Durable Baked
Enamel Finish In
Decorator
Colors
* Expands To Fit
Most Any Size
Window
* Moves Over 3000
Cubic Feet Per
Minute

* Highest Quality
Throughout
* Factory
led
Motor - Req lre,
No Lubricatio
* Full 20" Size
ersoll

$5.00 Down Holds in our Lay-Away Dept.
Regular Price $44.95

Friday and Saturday ..... $2.40
Only. One To A Customer • No Phone Calls • No Mail Orders • Positively No Dealers Sold

plus XII

MA1OARE1 DEVANY bottle-feods a month-old black tear cub at the
Sports, Tree el and Vacation Show in the Bronx. N.Y. The cub appears at the New Work State ConservaUo* Department exhibit.
-

sits patiently in the Vatican as raw., movie anc
POPE
television technicians set up equipment fur tireadcree .4 the-pon
tiff's Lenten message to parochiel 'choral,children ot the Ii It at behalf .4 the Catholic bishops once a Neat appeal for chalet)
'heel nateonal dossedphuloi
funds fur the needy.

MURRAY SUPPLY CO.

'211 EAST MAIN STREET

PHONE 314.
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sod.

And
befoite
stop calla paper

IAN

T

rial Gardens

The American Legion

ei

WISHES TO BUY

One Wheel Chair
See or Call
ROBERT YOUNG or JOE BERRY

hLJ

a cons State
States
to his
'will
world.

HENDRICKS GRO.
- At 5 Points -

1.11111MINV

O.

6

GRAPEFRUIT
ONIONS CARROTS
4e lb.
8e bunch
RADISHES LETTUCE
8e bunch 2for 25e
For

:lc

956

•17.80
.15.50
-19.00
•12.00
- 9.50
down

re

25.00
24.60
21.40 •
.18.00

24c

FRYERLY.i.b.37c

11.50
Nommen

Tr.

•

CHUCK WAGON

BACON
•

Added To
Test System
All-America Rose Selections has
grown in stature each year since
its instigation, and the vastness
of our country demanded the installation of 23 official test garden!'
in various sections of the nation
to give the most valid results.
To keep paCe with the responsibility of rigidly testing new rose
introductions and further broaden
its scope, A.A.RS. has announced
the addition of two test gardens
. to its nationwide testing . system.
All-America Rose Selections has
Idesignated Kirkland Nursery Company of Bountiful, Utah and the
Minneapolis Municipal Ruse Garden, Minneapolis, Minnesota, as
official testing stations. There are
now 25 testing stations in this
unique system of pre-testing new
rose varieties.
Under the guidance of A.A.R S.,
specifications governing the allimportant characteristics of roses
were set up in 1938. Test gardens
were located in different sections
of the country where new varieties
were to be tested under a two-

ATTENTION
NASH OWNERS
See Us NOW For
That New

1956 NASH
L E. DICK MOTOR CO.
Your NASH Dealer
415 N. 7th St.
Phone 1213
Mayfield, Ky.

, PAGE THREE

— MURRAY, 1.ENTUCRY

year trial period before introduc- scores iii this rigid testing system Illhaca, New York; Independence
SOME JOKE
tion to the public. Only those would be given • the official All- Missouri; Columbus, Ohio; State
roses which won the very highest America Award. The result of this College, Pennsylvania; Hartford,
DELAVAN, Ill. lIP — Mrs. Mary
has been that every rose bearing Connecticut; Ames, Iowa; Bountiful, A. Ryan,. celebrating her 103rd
the AARS label has not only Utah, Minneapohs Municipal Rose birthday, Tuesday jokingly attriRED STAIN and
won through this two-year trial Garden, Minneapolis, Minnesota
inted her long life to being a
period but has been judged on
IRON BAD TASTE
"lifelong Democrat."
adrual pe'rporrnance by experts
or ODOR
BAD JUDGEMENT
under the widest possible variation
LONDON In — Student Patrick
During the War of 1812 a blow -- write or call
of soil and climate.
Huggins was fined one pound me-down sailor, Captain Sam Reid,
Before a grower or hybridizer
($2.80; Tuesday for -wantonly dis- blew up a British invasion fleet
puts an entry into the trials, he charging a
missile, to wit a snow- bunnd for New Orleans. This
1107 N. Beltline
usually develops from 5,000 to 8.000 ball, to the
damage or danger of daring attack delayed the enemy
Paducah, Ky.
seedlings from which he may get persons in
Kensington Court."
fleet long enough to cost the
Dial 3-7121
one or two good enough to enter
The target was a policeman.
enemy Louisana.
the competition. These plants must
then compete against all the other
entries entered from all over the
world.
During the testing period, the
rose plants are scored by impartial
judges under a uniform
point
system covering all of the major
characteristics essential to an outstanding rose. Hardiness, vigor,
disease resistance, floriferousness,
color and fragrance are just a
few of these qualities. At the
end of the two-year period, the
final scores are sent to the National
Rose Jury which tabulates them
LESS
LIVE [JETTEk
and after thorough study and
deliberation selects the very best
for the All-Americo Award. The
5-LB. BAG
25-LB. BAG
annual announcement of these
. the
awards is the highpoint of
rose year and is made the latter
part of May.
Since the first announcement was
KROGER —
made in 1940, professional and
amateur gardeners alike have learA
$5
i
ned to rely on All-America Rose
Selections as a criteria of quality
L
in roses. Since the first announceU.S..s. INSPECTED —
ment, All-America has presented
HERE (upper) is Diana Michaels
today, at 11 years old. and
Ameeican gardeners with 43 mag$3.29
(lower) in 1948, when she was
nificent new rose varieties.
known the nation over as the
All-America Rose Selections of'rice baby" because of a kidney
ficial test gardens are located
ailment requiring diet of rice
at:
for her. Doctors despaired of
Thomasville, Georgia; Montebelher life, People over the nation
lo. California; Tyler, Texas; Lapitched in to send her rice, one
fayette. Louisiana; Gainesville, Floof the shortages because of
Lbs.
rida; San Jose California; Ontario,
World War LL Now she no
California; Hemet, California, Plealonger requires rice, but eats
some every day. (htternatiosai) santon. California; Portland, OreFRESH LEAN — Lb. 39c
gon; Tulsa, Oklahoma; Raleigh
Llas. $1
North Carolina; Newark, New
York; East Rutherford, New Jersey; Seattle, Washington; West
LEAN MEATY
Grove, Pennsylvania; Mentor,Ohio;

Do You Have A
Water Problem?

Rice Baby Now 11

—
Water Conditioner

FARM

hrocier

FrOU-RSelf-Rising
BREAD15e
6

LARD its:5.99

Navvoileorr - - --33 89c

NewsMakers

ROUND BEEF
ORK STEAK
DRESSED
HMNG

Godchaux

SUGAR

3 Lbs- '1
5 Lb. Boz 19
—C
10 lbs. 87

FRESH

1
2GAL. 40
ILK /

1 reg. size and 2 bath size

KROGER — STRAWBERRY

3 bars 29c

KROGER
LARGF,
GRADE

Don't forget—only 6 weeks left to save
GOOD LUCK Margarine Clover-Stomps for
your mew:paperboy—help him win a prize in
the second annual GOOD LUCK Nowspaperboy Contest

•

• Get a
record-breaking
run for your
money!

c
37

GR. N'BEANS - $249 Pinto BEANS - 49e

CHEESE SPREAD
2 lb. jar 69c
SUNSHINE CRACKERS .. 1 lb. box 27c
CROWDER PEAS
2 cans 33c
CHILI BEANS with GRAVY 2 cans 31c
TOILET TISSUES, poeskin . . 4 rolls 49c

Call 655-J for Delivery

Whole Fryers
Lb.

2lbs.53e

LIFEBOUY SOAP

FRESH

DOZEN

Only Chevrolet puts you in charge of the dynamite action and
sure-Are handling qualities it takes to break the Pikes Peak
record, Bettor try it b•foro you buy any car at any price.
Almost everybody likes a real road car. And nowadays you
no longer have to pay a king's ransom to own one. They're
going at Chevrolet prices! For the new Chevrolet is one of the
few truly great road cars being built today!
It has to be to hold the stock car
record for the Pikes Peak climb. It
has to have cannonball acceleration (horsepower now ranges up to
225!) and nailed-down stability on
turns—plus lots of other built-in
qualities that make for more driving pleasure and safety on the
road. Come on in and try a record
breaking Chevrolet!
VZ
,
S•56

EGGS
53c

Thruston B. Morton
RESIGNATION of Thruston B.
Morton as an assistant secretary of State, effective Feb 29.
has been accepted by President
Eisenhower. Morton will seek •
U S. Senate seat in Kentucky.'
He was a congressman from

1947 to 1953.

29
PRESERVES -KROGER — CHOCOLATE CHIP OR
39
SUGAR COOKIES
GOOD QUALITY
3 303 cans 35
TOMATOES - —
AVONDALE
2 303 cans 31
SWEET PEAS i2-oz, jar

lb. bag

KROGER ELBOW —5 Extra Ounces

MACARONI
NABISCO

NOW 1

TRADE
your old watch

SAVE
25%

21 Oz. Pkg
Elsg

21c

14%-oz. pkg

AG NEWTONS 29c
SUNSHINE KING-.SIZE
lb.
11'DROX COOKIES
Pkg. 49c
GRANNY'S FROZEN - Beef, Turkey
CHICKEN PIES - 3 8-oz. pkgs. 67c
itriAGiaFROji
6-oz. cans 99c
JUICE

HEINZ TV-VALUES

KETCHUP
2 14-oz. btls. 49C
CREAM OF TOMATO

SOUP
5 cans 59C
5 lb. bag 39

GRAPEFRUIT

On selected ELOINS

POPEYE — White or Yellow

POPCORN --

&LOIN WHIRLPOOL A tAny vetsOci.

44.1.411.4

shock...word.
t59 50
WI* Trealo-I. 544.42

'RHEIN

TRADE111

BANANAS
2 29

Large
Golden Ripe

SAVE
Mtn-

TOP VALUE STAMPS
FOR TOP VALUE GIFTS

Iammai IA ha
WinamAaluimiaminalal

The dal Al, Spar,Sedon—ono of 19 new Chevrolet beauties. M have directional signals as standard oquipmant.

•

Porter Motor Company
MURRAY,

KENTUCKY

Furches
JEWELRY STORE
E. Side Sq.

•

YOU GET ONE TOP VALUE STAMP FOR
EACH DIME YOU SPEND AT KROGER

Pb. 193-J

1111.11.11111111111111111
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•
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•
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Lbs.

Ti
STAMM
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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MVRRAY, KENTUCKY
,

Women's Page
L
.

Jo Burkeen, Editor . . .

Club News

Phone 694-M-4 or 763-J

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Weddings

Home Department
Hears Program By
The Girl Scouts

Activities

The Home Department of the
Murray Wearian's Club held Its
regular meeting at the club" house
on Thursday, February 1.11. at twothirty o'clock in the afternoon.
Bars. Joseph Berry, chairman of
the program committee, introduced
Mrs. Everett Ward Outland, commissioner of ',he Murray Girl
Scout Organization, who discussed
the work of the organization beginning with first year Brownies
to the Senior Scouts. She told
of the great need for leaders .and
program consultants ba work with
the girls.
The Scout executive presented a
group of girls who demonstrated
the .,en goals of scouting. Brownies
taking part were Mary Warren
Swann, Gayle Thurman, and Betsy
Siprunger. Scouts were Diane Larson, Sara Ann Outland, Lenette
Lassiter, Diane Bailey, Carol Quertermous, Marilyn Robinson, a n d
Gail Burkeen,
Mrs. H. R. Hawkins was welcomed as a member of the departmere.
During the social hour refresh, ments were served from a beautifully appointed tea table overlaid
with a lovely cloth and centered
with a patriotic decoration.
The hcetesses were Mrs. A F.
Doran, Mrs. G. R Scott, Mrs R. D.
Langston, Mrs. C. L Vaughn, and
Mrs. Will Rose.
• • • •

Locals

Engagement Announced

will have a pothet sipper at the
Thursday, February 2.3
The Book ad Thimble Club will Legion Hall A six-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
meet at seven o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Green Wilson on Lynn
The Penny Homemakers Club
'Grove H.ghe-ay
will serve dinner at the American
Lion Hall starting at
eleven
The Protemus Homemakers Club
The Murray Sub-Dasanct Youth
Fellowship will have their Fete %vs' meet with Mrs James Harris
revery meeting at the Lynn Grove at ore o'clock.
e
•
•
•
Methodist Church at seven o'clock.
Everyone is cordially inv.ted.
The Woman's Missionary Socieky
• • • •
of the Memorial Baptist C-hurele
will meet at the church at severDepartrnent
of
t h e
The Zeta
thirty o'clock.
Murray Woman s Club will meet .
• • •
at the club house at eight o'clock.
The Creative Arts Departrneer.
"Zea Minstrel" will be the proof the Murray Woman's Club will
gem.
meet at the club house at one• • • •
thirty o'clock
State
The Mulvey
college fac• • • •
silty seeng quartet will be pre- .
Tuesday, Febraary
sented A 8 15 p.m. m the eine
The Lyrae Grove Homemakers
Arts hu.lding Recital Hall.
I Club will meet with Mrs. Joel
• • • •
I Crawford
one o'clock.
Friday, February U
• • • •
The Coldwaaer Hornemakers Club
Murray
e Star chapter No
433
will meet with Mrs Hubert Has- r
of the Eastern Star %sell hold as
aell at one o'clock
regular meeting at the Masonic
• • • •
Hall at seven-fifteen o'clock.
25
Saturday. February
o'clock.
The Alpha Department of the
.• • •
Murray Woman's Club win meet!
HOME ACCIDEN1
at the club house at avo-thirty
o'clock.
— Truck
MAYWOOD. Calif
• • • •
drivir Lou, Murdock was presented
Monday, February 27
Wednesday with an insurance cornThe .kmeecan Lego'- Auxiliary
pany safe driving award far complet:ng 10 years And about 750.000
miles without an accident.
Murdock got his award at Maywood Hospital He broke his leg
e-hen he fell down a flight of stairs
in his hone

6
a

Mrs. Clifton Key
Hostess For Meet
Of Circle II WMS

Mrs. Clifton Key was hostess
fair the meeting of Circle /1 of the
Wkiman's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church held on Tuesday. February 14, at two-thirty
o'clock in the afternoon.
The chairman of the circle, Mrs.
George Upchurch, presided at the
Miss Barbara Davis
sleeking and was also in 'charge
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis of Trammel, Kentucky, an. of the 4arogrant.
Mrs.
Upchurch discussed
the
Sixteen Navy aircraft units are nounce the engagement of ,their daughter, Barbara, to
among the first to win the Chief Charles Chilcutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Chileutt of work of the missionaries in the
United States which is in preparaAviation Murray.
Operations
Naval
of
Safety Award plaques They were
Miss Davis. a graduate of Allen County High School tion for the special week of prayer
selected for their outstanding safe- in the class of 1954, is now attending Murray State Col- for home nuseens to be held
March 5-9.
ty records and their suemsful
lege. Mr. Chilcutt is a graduate of Murray High School The devotional reading was by
effects in preventing aircraft acCharles
employed
by
no'w
is
1954
and
of
in the class
dilint. A. G. Outland. Speclal Praycidents.
Caldwell.
er was by Mrs. Bernie Wilier
The date for the wedding has not been set.
Stedreehrneras were served b y
the hostess.
— LAST TIMEzi TONIGHT —
• • • •
o'clock with the Junior Club president. Janiee Paschall, preiiding.
NO NAMESAKE
Jennifer George. club chaplain, led
CHICAGO VI — General Washthe devotions
ington. 20, "As arrested on Washington's Birthday Wednesday for
Fay Cole. who observed h e r
The Woodmen Circle Juniors
a traffic violation.
met Saturday afternoon. February birthday in February. was pre18 at the W 0.W hall, with the sented a gift and honored during
During
two groups hold:ag separate ses- the birthday celebrsa.ion
the program Fay, gave a reading.
sains
The Junior Miss Girls had a "Little Orphan Annie."
Mrs. Goldia Curd. supervisor
business session at one - ..±11rty
o'clock with the club preident director of the meeting. corrrp1.Norma Dean Edwards, presiding. nfreed the newly-elected officers
Cammittees were appointed f o r on the splendid perfornance
activities and 'plans amadering Use ritualistic work
The meeting closed wals a aocial
for spenal programs.
The Junior Club.' bamposed of period 'which included games and
!girls emder twelve years of age'. coetests. The group went to the
I held a ritusheec meeking at three drug store for refreshments.

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged
.4 -!

15th at Poplar — Call 479

FEBRUARY 23, 1956
NORTH FORK
NEWS

THURSDAY —

binner' Meet Held Mrs.Paul T. Lyles
By B&PW Club On Opens Home For
Thursday Evening
Circle V Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sykes and
The Business a n d Professional
The home of Mrs. Paul T. Lyles
Women's Club held its regular was the scene of the meeting of Susan spent Thursday and Friday
dinner meeting at the Woman's Circle V of '.he Woman's Society night with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Key.
Club House on Thursday evening, of Christian Service of the First
Visitors in the borne of tale
February Di
Methodist Chulah held Monday, Werren Sykes Saturday were,
Mrs, Max H Churchill, chairman February 19, at seven-thirty o'clock and Mrs It. D. Key, Mr. and Mre.
of the International Relations Com- in the evening.
Glynn Orr, Gela and Glen Morrie
mittee, and 'he mernffere of her
Mrs. Richard Farrell, chairman, Mr. And Mrs, 1:jeweils Vandyke and
ounenittee. were in charge of the called the meeting to order and Jerry, Mrs. George Jenkins
and
meeting. They
were
Mesdames led he group in repeating The Miss Emma Hooper.
Clara Louise Jones. Walter Gar- Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Dick gave the
Mr and Mrs. Milford Orr sail
rison, Humphreys Key, and Miss treasurer's report.
son. and Mr. and Mrs. George
Dffie Watson. The table decoraThe devotional leader was Mrs. Jenkins spent Sunday with Mort*
tions were lovely, with a red car- Dick. The group joined in respon- Jenkoas. Afternoon visitors weitg,
nation arrangemed, on the speak- sive reading with Mrs. Ben Gro- Douglas Vandyke's, Ceylon ailkla.
er's table, and red hatchets and gan, Mrs. Harold Gish, Mrs. Pat rifled Ralph Gallainora'a, Om
carnations placed on the tables.
Wallis, and Mrs. Dick reading iPaschalre, Mr. and Mrs. Car
Mr. and Mrs. Max Horace Churc- the scripture.
Kuykendoll, Linda and Ethel, Mrs.
hill, Jr., Mr a n d Mrs. James
Mrs. Joe Ryan Cooper was the Ella Morris and Howard and
Meson Churchill and Mrs. Morris program leader and gave a mosl Qephors.
Kinser presented a musical pro- inspirational talk on "Spiritual
Mrs. Bardon Nance is spending
gram or some of Stephen Foster's Values Found In Neighborhood a few days this week With her.
favorite songs, which was enjoyed Hbuses and Community Centers." daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. trvan
very much by those attending.
Kedreshmenta were served to the in Memphis.
Carrying out the'
- theme for the thirteen enembers present.
year, "Know Kentucky," Mrs. AnThe next meeting will be head
nie S. Woodbridge translated a March 19 in ale home of
Mrs. Joe
map of Kentircky dated 20. written Ryan Cooper.
in French, and gave ale members
• • • •
scene valuable information on the
BUSY DAY
James Rose is now in charge
state. The map is owned by MrS.
Nick Hutson, who was a guest at
WASH/N(71'0N
— Capital of the Bear front end mathe meeting:
merchants
were almost
giving chine at
Mrs. Rubye K. Pool, president, things away Wednesday during
was in charge of the business ses- their annual Washington Birthday
MURRAY MOTORS INC
sion, Mrs. Sadie Nell Jones gave sales, but apparently the bargain
reports on 'he mid-winter board prices still weren't low enough for
"Rosie" invites his trienda
meeting held
in Lexington
on some shoppers.
January 21 and 22, and also the
Police rounded up 72 shoplifters. to call on him when in nell
monthly meeting in Paducah last
of front end work of lull
week Mrs Jones is District DirecThe first sub to actually sink kind.
tor, and was aocompanied to Pad- an enemy man-of-war during wareos W. Main
ucah by Mrs. Ona P. Gholson,
time was the Confederate "Hunley"
Mesdames John
R.
Mitchell, built during the Civil War. The
Phone 179
Charles Sexton, Barkley Travis Union frigate Housatonic on blockMurray,
Kiisitueky
and Miss Virginia Tere were ade station in Charleston Harbor
welcomed into the cher as new was the victim.
members.
• • • •

NOTICE 4
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Back in the 1800's it was the
custom to enroll very young boys
In the Navy. David Farragut, for
example, was appointed a midshipman when he was less than
10 years old.

Woodmen 'Groups Of
Junior Girls Have
Meets Saturday

DANCE
Hal McIntyre

SPECIAL

and

1955 CHEV.

His Orchestra

2-tone blue, V-8, 2-door,
R&H, WSW. Almost New!
SEE

HUGO
E.

SI

Main

Pb. 662

Friday Night Feb. 24
9 'til 1:00
American Legion Hall - Mayfield, Ky.
TABLES BY RESERVATION ONLY — Phone 1660
TICKETS ON SALE AT STONES DRUG STORE

Ja--4'N:SON
GROCERY V7ti r&a

7

Cr` D ra

7/.14

ARMS SHIPMENTS CUT OFF

TUNA EATWELir

BABY

6-oz. can

19e CAKE MIXES 2 49c
9c CRACKERS
25e
FRYERS
BACON
SALAD-lb. 25e
Lk oat.
SUNSHINE
. 1-lb. box

FOOD HIENZ STRAINED

WORTHMORE

MIDWEST

MIRACLE WIMP

ICE

Cut-Up Pan-Ready

GRADE "A" lib

CREAM
/
1
2Gal. 59
51-41 training tanks on a barge alongside Pier 29. Beyond pier
shed roof ear be seen the mast of the freighter James Monroe,
si tilch vies to base carried them to the Middle East.

BETTER SPREAD

MARGARINE
Lb.
Yqur first opportunity in MURRAY, KY., to see
thk amazing sights an thrills of "Cl NERAMA
HOLIDAY" . . . YES, you'll ride on a bobsled at
you'll hold on to your seats
-a mile a minute .
as you ride in. an airplane over the Swiss Alps...
when you see, feel, and live, the wonderful excitement of

19c

JACKSON

Dressing

PICNIC HAMS
GROUND BEEF

Lb

23c
29c

FIELDS PURE PORK

ARMOUR STAR SLICED

SAUSAGE
11).19e

BACON
lb. 39e

VAN CAMP

VANILLA WAFERS
10-oz. Pkg.

110

25C

PORK & BEANS
3 cans 39c
BUY 12 CANS ...
AND GET ONE CAN FREE!!

'kZ•e o•c's

THRILLING
MINUTES

Matinee ,— ADMISSIONS —
Adults
Children

Adults
Children ..

Military trailers shown ready on Fier 29, Brooklyn. N.

T. •

HERE ARE SOME of the arms which awaited loading for shipment
to Saudi, Arabia when a big hullaballoo in Waahingtun caused
the State department to suspend export bcense for them. Israeli
diplomatic bowls led the objections, and congressional disapproval
followed suit- A State department spokesman said these shipment. had betel agreed upon last sumrner. The crux: after this
agreement. the frost Curtain sold arms to Egypt and the west
(international SoundphotoS)
raised a ruinous about It.

a,
77;
"ION•011Mmomm.-..-

FRESH

EGGS
DOZEN

39c
WY POWER/ CHILI
No. 2
cl'a 29c

EARLY VARIETY

30
r

49c

JACK

•

s=4 •
„es'
0,.eel'
rk3,0

Quart

a:......

GARDEN PEAS
303 2 29
TONY DOG FOOD
o

3 cans
13 cans

LETTUCE - CELERY
CARROTS - RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

10

1 -lb. 10-oz. box

,C

For

BANANAS large, fresh
25c RED POTATOES
CABBAGE
$1.

2 lbs. 29c
10 lbs. 47c
lb. Sc

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
2
Cans

19c

`
nillaraa.

23)956
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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
NOTICE: Just received a supply
I of Skrip ink in a new large economical,size, -black laundry indelible
marking ink, various colors of
stamp pad ink, all colors of foam
:tubber stamp pads. pre-inked. Also
have numbering machine ink and
ink pads. Ledger & Times Office
Supply, call 55.
TF

I

Sykes and
and Friday
. R. D. Key.

me of limb
r were, tiktr
fr. and Mn.
;len Morris,
randyke and
renains and

MONUMENTS first class material
and marble, large selection styles, sizes. Call 85 home
itTAIR BLACK MARE mules, eifent phone, 526 See at Calloway Monuleers old, 15-3, weighl. 2800 lbs.. ment Works, Veater Orr. owner.
perfect condition. Lowell Walker, West Main St. near college. aillfIC
3 notes east of Elm Grove Church,
F25P A BARGAIN, real nice home on
hwy. 69, wth small business, 5
USED, UP-RIGHT plena: Good acres of land soil, lovely setting.
condition. 2 miles west of Cross- Will sell complete or trade for
land. Noe.on Foster, Rt. 1, Hazel, farm or other. H. L. Parker Rt. 2,
Ky.
F24P Cottage Grove, Tenn.
F29P

1

Is spending
k with her.
J B. frvan

is&
CE

FOR SALE —1 granite

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1-Stnall dogs
(colloo.)
5-Eniploy
li-Sacred Image
11-klrilliantly
colored tish
13-Make lace
14-River In Africa
15-Deduce
17-.Nook•
19-Breathe loudly
In sleep
20-Apportion
21-Pertaining to
the ear
23-Woody plant
24-Storage box
26-Famed
28-Canine
41 -Conjunction
32-Fish eggs
33-Pronoun
34-Danish land
division

in charge
; end ma-

TORS INC

is friend,'
en in nelli
'lc of anj

Kin
0
eieddeky

Answer to Yesterday's PULS

GrAC.IRL4

36-Arrows
38-Tiny
Ili-Part of foot
41 -Nimbus
43-Cu1 into
pieces
45-Huse
48 -Mohammedan
noble (pl.)
60-.'artz of
cameras
5I-Approach
52-Afternoon
party
54-Lairs
55-Man's
nick name
56-Emniet
57-Dirk

rain L;n1:1
WIJOIK-Aft P'4

WON'
LIMN

2.4

55

Tii

DOWN
1-Seed container"
2-Unclosed
3-Dark red
4-Waist

27

78

,
1
011

41
45Si'

4.1

MEMMOW AMINIMM
UMMIIMMAMMEMEM
MR= MM.LIUM=
MIME MEM MOM

il 1:00
Ky.

All4

5-Southwestern
Indian
6-A continent
(abbr.)
7—Greek letter
8-Fireplace
9-Slow
10-Butter
substitute
(colloo.)
11-Bird's borne
16-Crevice In rock
13-Spikenard
22-Bright red
r-Molars
34-Cry of sheep
25-Doctrine
27-Rocky hill
29-Be in debt
30-Conimand to
horse
25-Light cord
36-Antlered
animal
37-Transaction
33-Ca use to
deteriorate
4c-Each
42-Alights
43-Scene of first
miracle
44-So be It!
46-11eredltarY
factor
47-A..tual being
49-Music: as
written
60-1.atvian money
of account
53-PrInter's
measure

Pete 1660
BTORS

114

Li
*

L.,iss.ler 'was guest in the
of Bardon Nance Sunday.
visitors were Mr. arid Mrs.
Nance and children and Mr.
Irvin,

SYNOPSIS
was • bn'tli nn
In 101. sent"' the
Klondike gold
beieoing
gar. way to
rush Tim u'lleire with the help of
his good friend Michel Dark • headnone young lawyer; oeisuades Mee
yellow -haired
Beaumont, his pretty
niece. sot to go to Alaska in search
of her husband. Kemp Beaumont
,gen Nemp had deserted Meg and their
imall POO Jt-linny. f.1 the goldfield.
- of the fr,sen north MI, heel finds Meg
Johnny and het bi. k eat Jezebel a
place to stay at Matlida Cox I boarding hominy where he nye, Tire thinks
Pees should return to her father In Illi
note but Meg ref.:we although she
hasn't a lob or money Matilda wants
Meg to stay and asks Mehra. to help
and her • kib. Michael sugaests •
ho,,Itea, bin, lob t.but Meg MO* ge,
mea nwhile at the hoarding house. Meg
meets plump Jenny Pleur who has a
small hat al, .p that isn't <loins wet'
betause rhe Is not • good saleaw,man
Meg mays she ran design and well hats
a. Michael suggest. they become part -

Mrs. Ina 1,e.schall is visiting
relalives in Kentucky this week. Mr. One Kuykendoll has purchased a TV set.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichols and
daughter visited One Kuytndoll
and family Sunday.
Miss Geal Orr from Nashville

FULL
FLAM
RUBBER
1"'-- CUSHIONS

FOR RENT

WANTED

7 ROOM HOUSE, 709 Poplar.
HO. 2-6482, Kevil, Ky. Will be
I JUNK RADIATORS are higher the house Saturd.y and Sunday.
than ever before, regardless of Llnyd Champion.
F25P
kind or condition. Sell them to
ONE
FURNISHED
APT 3 rooms.
Williams Radiator & Auto Glass
Shop. 1107 Chestnut, Murray. Ph, Rot water, bath, 1206 West Main,
TFc
870.
TFC Phone 325.
ROUTE SALESMAN
call on
retail trade in and around Morray Liberal commission pay plan
plus bonus Transportation furnished. Must be able to post small
cash bond Should earn $60 to $100
per week Address all inquires to:
Curtis-s Candy Co P0. Bak 353,
Horse Cave, Ky
F25P

NOTICE

TWO-BEDROOM house at 205 N.
6th 9,. Available Mar,h 10. Call
1487-M.
7251'
FURNISHED APT. Furnace heat,
private bath, at 304 S. 4th St. One
blo:tit south of postoffice. See Mrs.
B. F. Ei.rry at 300 South Fourth.
Teleph oe 103.
a-25C

17-LOST &

Modern 2Pc. Suites

FOUND

LARGE SELECTION OF STYLES
IN TOP QUALITY FRIEZES

JOHN HOLLAND Is now iAialoyed at East End Service 9-ation, BLACK & BROWN Beagle puppy,
so when in trouble with your car, male. Call 1075
ITC
truck, farm tractor or have any
kind of mechanic work. see John
WASHINGTON ROBBED
Holland, Carlos Hicks or Jr25c
D.
Outland, owner. 103 E. Main St.
PATERSON. N. J
- Two
Phone 999.
men who attacked and robbed a
NOTTCE: We have Letter boxes, man Wednesday - Washington's
Kraftall expanision files, Harp let- Birthday - itpparently were unter files, third cut, fifth cut and aware ot thcic victim's name.
straight cut manila • file folders
He WES William Washingt:m who
and clear, amber, lemon and green lust $23 in the robbery.
Cel-U-Dex index tabs. Ledger &
Times Office Supply, call 55 TF

NORMALLY

See These
Suites In ODur
Windows

SPECIAL

LESS ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR
OLD SUITE

You Just Pay

NI

1954 FORD
with' new

tires, 2-tone, 2-dr.
Really Sharp!
SEE

PHONE
381

HUGO
E. Main

249"
19850

OUR SPECIAL PRiCE

AY)

vinced she became that Nathan's 'Jenny's persistence coat her by the
worda about faithfulness had been'twisting ut ner nands- • w hen your
aimed not at tier out at Michael husband comes back from Alaska,
Dark nimsert. It was oddly 'com- maybe rich—'
forting to her. Even Michael's
There was a, rush of skirts. Meg
assurance was not without flaw.
leaned over Jenny, tier arm cusa• •
Mg Jenny's shoulders.
"Bless your heart., honey, have
In the weeluk that followed, Michael watcned Meg with
ins you been stewing about my deim.ecest, lie liked ner and fie sertion?
Listen." alers voice
sensed that inc did not entirely held the raze tenderness Michael
apprin,e ut nun, lie was suie Ma- had' heard when she spoke to ticr
Leda nau told ner ne was set on child. "We re partners. If Kemp
milking a tout 01 ninisell Liver the comes home with tuns of go d,
cianiset a %de.
We'll stay partners. We'll make
Lt Meg were a man, Michael money together. Our own money,
Jenny. Not money that comes to
ineug.t, nog Would ot as
L
aa esaun Len n.yeio
twat us through men we nappenect to
impteesiusi 01 then sumnuity re- marry. I won't leave you, Jenny"
Michael slid down the nail and
mained. He wondered it Jason
0n'"
analets uiia view. Lett/WU', SILIICe Closed the dram softly. He wouldn't
CHAPTER SIX
meg nad lived at Matilda a, Jason want Meg catching him. He smiled
MATILDA BROKE the tension
Lithe LU Urup in uicie With a as he strolled toward town. Quite
"No harm in talking it over, is
etelulan. a girl, Meg. Hard-shelled, detake
a
there, girls? What say we
..14 enter asaistano was toe ex- termined, but with a kindness for
lcok at Meg's trunk'"
cuse. 11/1,-.111e1 UOULNeti Wel ae wee her own sex- at least in the person of Jenny. What had come over
.easan.
A half hour later, Meg ran down
Jason? A hat concession to fethe upstairs nail to Maiilda's
Meg and Jason- rem cer
• was quite out 01 nis line.
storeroom. In the still night Mi. 4411ILC in limit pots/Live manders,
Meg's hearing was keen. She
cheers and Nathan a voices; came dien uareiy emit:eared conter.opt
clearly to her. She halted when or most or Wear acquaintances, Spent the evening wondering it she
she heard her own name.
cr. meg passcaseu all Ut4.:113,una. had imagined the closing of the
'
front door "fan the heels of her
"Mrs. Besurnont's a different warnito and kindness that Jason declaration to Jenny. Contrary to
kind of Alaska widow from Jenny aicaeu. MiCilael (10LiCe11 Oils moat custom, it was ahe who suggested
Fleur," Nathan said In his dry, ditch wiUl telerence 1.41 JelLnj calling it a day. In the upper halt
leur.
recise tones.
Jenny spoke timidly ot the apbai‘esdropping on one or then proaching first day in the Ten
Fleur in Alaska too?" Michael
Lilab
tAlll
baliCht.
asked. "I never heard Jenny say.
Eyck store.
though I knew he took French .etid.g. Ise Odd rei.urneu to take
"You're not nervous dealing
unexpectedly
to
dualuiegilouse
lerSve•with Mr. Ten Eyck, are you
,V.I.t.:11
kadeerlil.
up
LOA
tata
Meg?"
klie started for there," Nsthan
Ia blit* Meg ao.
"No." Meg did not dispute the
answered. "Could be in Peking by ...own Laic aaue,
had
rdom.
L'he
the
dining
Jenny
in
Frank
"you." She knew very well Jason's
no,. Not•stable character,
..ie
N
iiitud.
Oi
1AJL
L.ICU
a
grieving,
of
off? had been to her, not to the
Fleur Jenny keeps on
wiling room until Lucy wenu to ued. firm. She was glad Jenny under- ,
courel but Beaumont better not
suanoun t nave teccded niy stood it too.
"You
long."
too
stay f Way
with
anger, .tottee, Meg."
-You haven't heard from Mr.
Meg, stiffening
-Nonsense: I'm buttertingers Fleur, have you?" Meg identitied
strata
,to hear Michael's reply.
...lc.
Utak
my
ail., ....NA
the wistful look with wnich Jenny
"You main she wouldn't be waitJenny's thin lace Alfas &Mimeo turned away.
ing?"
too
"You
work
concern,
with
For the first time, Jenny deviatNathan didn't answer immediateal t mean she'd look for nard, Meg, tn the two montna ed from the polite mursnur. She
ly, eawithst
we
tegeiner,
ve
done
we
ye
Deem
faced Meg. "I'll never hear from
. I Meant she'd learn
another
wonders. Can you let up a bit?
him."
him. He -he left me for another
to do
up:"
to
let
tun
not
"Hot
iLl
Incredible!
Kemp'?
woman."
Do with,At
Michael Could not see e.eg but
unaccountably
Meg thought of Frank Fleur
M e g was
Yet
Jenny Uirodgh the with impatient dislike'Rile thought
chilled. Did Nathan know her bet' rie watcheu
short silence.
ot the night Jenny must have
O
V ter than art knew herself? She
guess we'll do pretty well hoped for hta return, undo,:tood
felt invaded, yet she did not disnow that Mr. ten Eyck has agreed the bitterness of the night she quit
like Nathan *celiac of it.
to let us sell hate once a week in hoping.
Michael sad nothing
"Kemp left me too."
Presently athan spoke again ma store.'
"You just know we will' People
Jenny gasped. "Not (Or another
"Some men some women are
store
that
tus
would
come
into
,41111/1."
weighted demi with Weir.. own
looking
into
our
dream
of
I
never
one.
Meg shrugged. "No. For somefaithfulness. enny Fleur's
don't imagim It's • comfortable little place. You make expensive thing even more final. A dream or
way to be. Akely leave a body hats, Jenny. I'll Sell them to fat old Jubilee. Good night, Jenny. Let
dowagers it I nave to stand on get some sleep."
mighty emptyat times."
In her room, she bent swiftly
Michael rei rimed silent. For- my had to no it!''
Jenny smiled but her worried over Johnny's small bed beside her
get It, she ,storned at herself. No
use to ,courtia headache with expression did not change. "1-1 DWIL_Lie slept peacetully. He was
i
problems you qiirt solve She won- couldn't sell the hats even If I a good baby, she thought with a
dered tardily i Michael's silence. did.. Stand on my head, l mean. rush of pride, and soon he would
Matilda had haed vaguely about 1--I'd miss you if you quit, Meg." be two years old. She undressed
"I've not the slightest notion of hurriedly, bill once in bed, she
his involvementvith a woman Macould 'not sleep.
tilda didn't hi.- The more she quitting, honey."
'(70 Be Continued)
llichael guessed what
thought aboutt, the more con-

spent the week end at home with
family
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paschall
carried their son to Dr. Burt
Paschall last week. He had a cold
and low blood.
Howard
Morris visited
Hugh
Paschall Monday night.

SALE

1949 FORD tractor, new type
plows, pick-up disc, new 1 row
cultivator. Good condition. Orville
4.11•ft.
Owens, 3 miles W. of Hazel. F24P 3 ROOM
APT. Near college. Call
Prentice Lassiter, Ph. 834.
F23C

ROSS

.ii 144C 14,o1110,0.F.5PilL
• I.,
kins Ves.uros S*kikrat•

Mr. Cloys Martin "left Sunday
for Chicago to look for work. Mrs.
Martin and daughter, Pat wal join
him later. They are staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paschall for a
few days.
Junior' Kuykendoll also left for
Chicago Monday to look for work.

TRADE-IN

NOTICE: Attention Farmers. Need
1953 HUDSON Super Wasp 4-door, a Denali
compact book to record
$750 Ph. 31-J after 5 p.m.
F25P receipts, disbursements, purcha
at machinery, depreciation, taxes,
Interest, insurance and miscellanmorandErrrs
Murray Marble and Granite works. eous items? We now have Farm
Books,
Office
Builders of fine memorials for Record
Supply,
over half century. Porter White, Daily Ledger & Times, call 55. TF
Manager. Phone 121.
F29C
WE RENT TRAILERS by the htair,
GOOD WASHER and portable tub. day, week, trip. 4x8 and axe. Call
MSC
C5Il 685.
F23C 1997. 'Pabers Body Shop.

EEK WITCH

ZOLA
C 55
)e Z.is •••••• Pt,
!,

30°°

$16850

cRAss FuRN co

2
3rd & MAPLE
/
//
• it STRUT)/

Ph. 682

NANCY

By

H-M - M --- LET'S
SEE NOW--- I
ER,UH,UH---I
CiUESS IT'S
VENICE

SLUGGO--- 'WHAT'S
THE CAPITAL
OF MEXICO?

SLUGG-0--- DO
INTEND TO
YOUR WAY
THROUGH
LIFE ?

YOU

GUESS

ABBIE an SLATS

YES,
MAIM

Ernie Bushmtiles

I'M
GOING TO
BE A
WEATHER—
MAN

By Raeburn
I GUESS IT'S Li? RD ME TO CG UP
SOME MORE FOOCHIES --OR WE'RE
BOTH OUT OF A JOB.' YOU STOP
HOGGING THE MAR:;; _WEE AND YOU'LL
\WIN A
BE BROKEN TO
MuTT FIRST
CLASS -

WELL,THAT'S THE LAST
)
"
POOCHIE, FL. AFTER IT'S
GONE—BACK TO CAVIAR,
PRESSED DUCK, Aht()
— ST E A K BURGER
FOR

You

r AND AS A ORD1N,n2Y POOCM,YoU
JUST DON'T RATE A STRIPED PANTS PAL,' MOPE —
IT'S ONLY A MATTER
OF TIME BEFORE
I'M BACK ON THE
BUM,..

Vwn Bore.

AND YOU'RE JUST
ANOTHER UNEMPLOYED
MOVIE STAR;

0

CHILI
29'

ix

RP=

MI(4'1=121

MEM MEM MEM
MM. NIMM NM=
NEMEMIWAIMMIRM
MINIMMV AMON=

.
1111 .
1 1",#

r'iL4 •

Eiro
home
Other
Billy
J. B

FINAL CLEARANCE: 1 rack dresses, sizes 1-3, 3-6x, 7-14; famous
brand
names. Half price,
The
Cherry's.
F23C

rd Orr and
Ira. George
with Morris
snore wet*
aylon Mc
reb, Omt
Mrs. Coy
Ethel, Mrs
toward and
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TAKE WIDOW VOK UM INTO
ONE OF OUR PRIVATE
ROOMS,NURSE
JELLIS.

By Al Capp
eEFORE THE -LFI-TREATMENT,SHE NEEDS
>- 24- HOURS OF
TENDER CARE-

non/7- Do
AMY1-11/NG, NoW51-/E„aL F-ALL To Lifi?
".4r
.0L-Am.7-7
.
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he said in his suite at the
Beverly Hine - Hotel The basic ingredient Still must be the story.
"In many spectacle films the
-is separate from the spectacle. But if I cut the battle scenes
would cut out the
out of my fine,

Movie Goers
To Be Given Eye Stretchers

A GAUR, ALSO A SELADANU

r

—
.
By ALINE MOSBY
. United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD .4P --This is the
firer when msvie-goers will have
'idle.: eyes stretched by gigantic
movie spectacles — but the dirt -ter of one insists his .really isn't
a spectable.

t

-Robert Roesen is oaek in Hollywood for the first time in four
years uit,t, one of 1956s super celessal rriovigs in his saachel, "Alexander the Great." starring Fredrfr
-and—Richard BurtonThis year the gigantic screens
and stereophonic sound also vel:
bulge with "War a n d Peace"
"Helen of Troy." "The Ten Corn.
manthr.ents.- "Richard III" and
-Areur.d se World m 90 Days.-But FliiisSen seems alarmed that
his pieture will be classed with
the million-extras, lavish -costumes
epics.

THOMAS R CLARK, 52. father
of missing Massaihusetts Institute of Technology student
Thomas L. Clark. Is Shown in
Cambridge.

Mass,.

where

he

flew from Harvey, flL. to look
Into search for his son. The son
vanished during a fraternity
initiation stunt in which tie was
left in a lonely area with in-structions to make tua way
flatornattoseale
back to city.

Sissy ssaase----acgregrint
"its spectacul..r only larcause
fe of Alexander is speceacu-

story. The filrn is
a profound
search iialb .he life of Alexander,
who founded The prinsiples of modern warfare."
Roesen, who also wrote and pedduced the movie- in the tradition
of true one-man movie-makes. Mot
Air seven months .in Spain on a
budget of 54.500,000. He recruited
She Spanish • army fce his battle
osenes. One war Sequence featured 1,000 horses. And this is one
gigantic epic that will Outdo even
Cecil DeMide in-ithe_romance department—one scene shows 10.000
soldiers being married at the same
time.

RY '23, 1916

WRECKAGE OF $8,000,000 INTERCONTINENTAL JET

Home Coming t or Bonen
"Alexander The Gres'" means
qu:te a home cameig for }Lassen.
The director, who gained renown
for such films as the Osrar-winnmg '"All The King's Men." left
Hollywood in
1952 after being'
reged by- the un-Aanerioan activities committee. He later teg.ified
in a New York hearing he had
been a Communist Party member.
Rossen figures he will "probably
settle in the East now because my
teldren a r e. in school there."
Many dher top movie makers
have deserted this toneei to make
eine any place in the world. Joseeh Mankiewiez. Josh Logan and
Elias Kaian reportedly . 'plan to
plan their own studio in New York.
John Huston lives in Ireland.

what you see nere the
A MASS OF MANGLED METAL that once was an 58,000.000 B-52 let bomber Is
wreckage Is near Tracy. Calif. The eight-jet Intercontinental bomber crashed to earth from the sub'Itst.rncsturnO4 doendpaoloS
stratosphere, lulling four of the eight men aboard.

A

•

er.

..341,T4

-

••••"'t•

.

PARKER'S FOOD
MARKETso.

%941
:
anittAilt111.

A 19-YEAR-OLD Gaur ;also seladang, or wild buffalo) tends her
offspring in Washington zoo. The gaur. a native of Southeast
Asia, ts the largest of wild cattle, and fierce. Tommy is this
,ietereareeeti eo.oelphoto).
gaurs 10th offspring.

What's New
In Washington
By HARMAN W. Nit HOLe
Kellogg St., Syracuse. N.Y. lik
United Pies" Staff Correspondent German police. When he got ON
s
WASHINGTON, ,11`
bumped into
Urse
there he
in Weehington:
. lestebaa, who was an exchange e
Sen. Alben W Barkley is TT. but dent wh.en.both were attending
he's et11. an act.ve werk horse university- in Kentucky He agre•
The termer veep is e- member of to cell on her
Lnance committee. the foreign
When Berson arrived he foe
reletions correnittee and sits pa- the house dark and' looked in •
tiently through almost every Sen- a-inclose. The German cops
ate SeSSAril
cinHe was leaked the other day if
The door .opened. There u
he wotid campaign active"
, for Ursula on the arm of her uec:
.beDernocratic cendidate for ores- "eft; happened to be the dice •
scOrst Saed the salty e4 Ken- ecrrimiesoner of police and mas
tuckian' "Aocord,ng to how I feel. -a! the tewn as well. The prov.
Right now I feel inghl chiftPer." rit a police eiscort'.right three:
the door

i

Se-retarY, of Airletaltilie„ Ezra
Benson Lkes to lelra-bout .e letter
a 14-year-:old girl wrote to President Eisenhower eboOt the farm
problem. The yeu,n5..4'
ealed:
.
-do not knew greich . atesta petit:ice" rnseters. but .t seems so milt is no more sin for the ocw 7
Slattghter Mgr than for the Democrats to slaughter p.iss If there is
ao much
tra po:k. why ceuldn'
you just esk ,he (armors to separate the papa pigs from the merre,
p.gs"

FREE:

/antis offer is exactly es !Wed
above—no charge no obligation - 110 bill now or later.

Shop Parker's One-Stop Grocery Every Day For Outstanding Values,Ph.1061

PARKER'S

PURE FRESH - RED LEAN

Ground Beef 31b. 89c

Invites you to shop
with them this week
end and enjoy their
many "Washington
Birthday Specials."

-SAME QUALITY AS USUAL
Large All Meat - Skinless

I Field Pure Pork - Cello Pkg.

lb. 29c SAUSAGF lb. 19c
FRANKS
_
Goa-Grade "A" - Shoulder 49c

Armour Star Sliced

CHERRIES
Big Brother, Red Pitted

2 cans

Salad Dressing

QT

49c FLOUR

lb. 39c

lb. 39c

(fully mature beef)

GOV'T GRADE "A"

S T E-A-K-round-ousidoin

25 Lb

$1.59

Bag

JERSEY CREAM

ALL FLAVORS

3

Jello

"35c

BACO N

mu."' R 0-A S T

LYNN GROVE BEST - Plain or Self-Rising

MIRACLE WHIP

23c Corn Meal

PKGS

10 Lb Bag

29c Margarine

Cake Mix

/AMINE
CPA""S
1 Lb.

49c

BLUE BONNET

SWANSDOWN - Yellow or White
eiMayor M. S. Senirnbreoner
ilembus, Ohio. w a in'eeewn
Wh:te House emfererice. H
see: was standing :n feint of '
Mayfl neer Hotel when a dre
t into a cab and said -Take rue
Use M.yflower"
The driver pushed the starter
eu7.ten. let the ne.".er purr for a
rre.nute and sied "here you are,
-•. That will be 40 cents.'
men pitched the c.bble• a
Ti
l.iii- of bucks and sa.d: -Thor*
sir- But next time don'. ilnve
Mi fast

LOW PRICES

HIGH QUALITY

The Amerrian Automobile Ass
dieeicin likes to get ,letters like 7:
ene it received from Flortda. •
'Do 14, treat...al! ef .your. ,ireeT
..1 AS $7'..44 di.d me!'
oe.sas we.
isked Your routieg of my 1:
•
:ed striegeet to th.. altar Ple licer.
new dr.ver's
raisve rmy
.1- '..he name of M:.
made c
Jemes DerinelTy."

The Naetcral Geeeraphic Serie'
A ants us to know that New Zee
land's lew bird is flitthtless. ta
Pet George E Buison of 31'."'
.eas and wea:s whiskers in fr
•f its eycs But .he Seciety d.
We Say "FREE"! We Mean
fends the bird as something te
eue
For it's size.' the Georgrari
,
'elks say. "It lays the largest e..enewri A four pound bird. if e
S1.00 Box Pile Suppositories
-es her mind on her work.
Noted Clinic Makes Most 11nusal
ay a one pound egg

Offer to Any Afflicted Person—
No Coupon — No Charge
There are no "strings-; we don't
mean free "with" sornething! We
mean just this: In order to int -oduce it to anyone who is afflicted
with Piles (Hemorrhoids) or any
similar rectal condition,the Thfirriton Minor Clinic will send free on
request, a full-size ALM box of
12 (not• mere sample) of Thornton Minor Pile Supposito•-ie. —
free and postage paid. Send only
your full name, age and addre..i.
A post card will do. However. this
offer is limited and may be withdrawn at any time, so we suggest
you write at once. Address Thornton Minor Clinic, 911-S East Linwood Blvd., Kansas City -Ste Mo.

5th STREET

FREE PARKING

25c

29c

Lb

EATWELL - Light Meat
.

oR0-.Hi...; CA... .1.) P.._

f:ORNED BEEF HASH

29c

59c

TUNA 3 Cans
REELFOOT - 4-1b. Ctn,

1 Oc

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Pure Lard 4

49c

Lbs

THE WESSON OIL SHORTENING

Read Out Classifieds

T FOOD
OG
-'3)HEAR

31c

PUFFIN

10c

tOres

2 for

SNOWDRIFT

3 Lb.
AMERICAN ACE

BORDEN'S INSTANT

JUNKET

America's Finest Batkroom Iissue;

Blue Ribbon

FLAVOR-KIST
M & M
CANDY

CHOCOLATE
CHIP
SANDWICHES

29c

1 Lb.

49c

SKINNER

FAMILY
PAK

BONNIE
JONPI
tiouto

19c
19c

oper
.. SI

ut
OP

JUTrC.R TRYING

Toilet Low'Citte!tor

SPAGHETTI
10-02.
1

AIR-TIGHT
MOISTURE PROOF

vai

MACARONI
10-0z.

79c

1 LB. BAG

I COFFEE

29c II SMUG

2. For

69c

NM • $APP • .'SON-CAOSTIC
411A53
1116' 114C1441 TALI

rt:Atve
Ow taws.30 Me..
Sow! 00.04C .014.'t tot.41 I oftt n.
OW,
C.Set 757,Avoca.
30$033 101044.
11404AMA

Zc

J
•
7- -

4.

